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nance, started by Mrs. Ci4t

Elks Quartet to Sing
Woman Hurnrd to Death
1'ortUn!, Ore June 12. Mrs.

Mary Kdard, was found en
vflotd in rl4inrs in iutk hrre

County Democratic Club
Behind Shannon for Sheriff
J. J. Shannon, who filed yesterday

for he democratic nomination for
sheriff, has been indorsed by the
Douglas County Democratic club
whose members promoted his candi-

dacy.
3r. Shannon was a member of the

state legislature of IV17-191- 8. He
sponsored the twlce-a-mont- h payday
bill for railroad employes and was
father of the bill which required rear
vestibules on street cars.

"The records will show that I led
in the fight for woman's suffrage,"
Mr. Shannon said.

12 Rescued by Life

Guards at Beaches

Twelve persons, among them two
women, were rescued by life guards
at the four beaches in Omaha Sun-

day. Ira Jones, director of recrea-

tion, reported to the park commis-
sioner there were 8,000 persons in
the water at the four beaches Sunday,

At Riverview park,' eight persons,
including two women, were rescued

by Life Guards George McGrane and
Herb Schrader. One man fought so
hard in his struggles that McGrane
had to take him to the bottom of the
pool to break Jilt hold.

Two were rescued at Municipal
beach by Guard Harold Coffey and
two at .Morton pool by Guard Billy
Earl.

This is not an unusual number of
rescues for so early in the season, ac-

cording to Jones.

Capper-Tinch-er

Grain Futures,
Bill Reported

House Committee on Agricul-

ture Report Measure With

Only Minor Changes
From Original Form. ',.

OtMk Boa Wire, ',
Washington. June 12. Favorable

action was taken in the' house com-
mittee on agriculture on the Capper-Tinch- er

bill the grain
futures act to meet objections in the
recent decision of the supreme court
of the United States. The bilL was
approved with only minor changes
from the form - in which

x
it was

Omaha Attorney
Knows Man Elected

Chinese President
t , (MaSHaM , , a)

Harry Palmer Treated to

Champagne and Cake at
Born of Li Yuan.Hung

in Tientsin.

'Harry ralmer, Omaha.' attorney,
probably ia the only local man who

Imowa personally tht new president
of tht Chinese republic, Li Yuan

Hung. They met while Palmer,
tbea major in the army, was sta-

tioned in north China on tht staff of

Col. William H. Morrow, com-

manding tht American expedition in

China.

. Palmer' diary of July 18. 1919,

'reports tht Omahao't entertainment
in Tientsin that day at tbt beautiful
home of tht then 'de

Grahams Fail to Agree
on Financial Settlement

Failing to reach a financial settle-
ment yektcrday, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard B. Graham will have a private
conference with Dittrict Judge Sears
at 8 this morning, preceding the hear-
ing of a suit for separate mainte

,

drifted in the Department of Agri-
culture.

The bill will be considered by the
houte on Thursday. The measure is
designed to accomplish tht stmt re-

sult as the original grain futures act,
but bases the authority for the regu-- .
Istion of i grain exchanges on the
commerce clause ' of the constitution
instead of using the taxing power. ,

, The 'committee refused to delay
action on the bill in ordeMo permit
a representative of-th- i railroad and
warehouse. commission of, Minnesota
to be heard, r P. P. Quist, who is in
charge of the weighing' service of the
Minnesota commission, ' was to ' be
present at today'a hearing, but was
delayed by a railroad washout and
telegraphed that he would be on
hand tomorrow." ;

(

Mr. Quist had intended to . urge
the committee to eliminate the1 sec-
tion of the bill giving the secretary
of agriculture authority over inspec-
tion of weighing service, which was
not provided in tht ; original grain
futures act. ..-- '
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posed a short time before because he
was the "peace man" o( China,

Diary Telia of Party,
"After tea with Mr. Funatzu. the

consul general, Colonel
Japanese Lieutenant Colonel Smart
and I went to' call on Mr. Li Yuan

Hung, of China," the
diary reads. "His is the most beau-
tiful home I have seen in . China.
Quite as wonderful as .any home I
have ever seen. We were met at tlje
gate of the outer wall, by' a Chinese
and Siek soldier, as Mr. Li's home is
in tht British concession. Our car.ds
were carried .16' Mr. Li, Yuan Hunt's
secretary, who. came out into, the
garden to meet us. ,We had a very
pleasant ' visit 'with his excellency,
the who served tea,
champagne 'and cake...'

Eyta Turned to America.
' : "Mr. LI said, that he expected to
' go to America W study and that he

wished , to- - aend hit . son to college
and to. law school. His secretary,
Mr. Sua, it lawyer and a graduate
of . Syracuse university. . Mr. Li is
51 years old. He exercises regularly,
rides,v and has reduced his .weight
tome 2S pottnda'Jn tht last few
months. He - is very active and
speaks 'some .English. He learned
English wbetr a, student in the naval
school aome. 38 yeaYs ago. He per-

sonally conducted us through his
home and ittnvjfohs. ;'

"Aa we were leaving, Mr. Lj ex- -

pressed deep' regret that , he could

not, return Colonel Morrow's call in

person as he was being watched with
suspicion from Pekin and hit actions
in making the call might be miscon-
strued. He' urted us to call again
soon and have dinner with him."

It Promising 8ign. ;-Mr - Li'a return to popular favor
is a 'promising' sign for China, Pal-

mer believe. ,
Mt waa an interesting coincidence

that both other officers with Palmer
" that day had formerly been stationed

in -- Omaha. Morrow's brother was

formerly in the law office of John
, Lee Webster - and Lieutenant Colo-

nel Smart married May Sullivan, an
Omaha girl, while' be waa stationed
at Fort Crook.

r gJIgsip toetc dkeaaJL
That's the comfortable feeling you'll have when you invest your
savings in: transportation, aboard the . PROSPERITY SPE-
CIAL, athrough train to INDEPENDENCE. A share of the
PREFERRED STOCK: of THE NEBRASKA POWER COM-
PANY is all the ticket you'll need for this EXCURSION to
INDEPENDENCE.

The ict cream msuuUcturer,
though worth lloO.wX), according to
the wife, is willing to pay her only
1 100 alimony. Site s.U fJUO. A

compromite mav be artectcd.
The couple have a M year-ol- d son,

Howard, jr., who is to be kept in
school at the expeme of his father.

Dreckenridge Long Comet
to Defense of Hoover

PJattsburg, Mo., June 12. Defense
of Herbert Hoover, secretary of

commerce, was made here Satutrday
by Breckenridge Long, candidate for
the democratic nomination for Unit-

ed States senator. Long attempted
to show that Hoover, attacked so bit-

terly by Senator Reed, had little to
do with the fixing of wheat prices.
Reed has Kern quoted as charging
Hoover made farmer lose billions
by fixing maximum wheat prices
during the war at figures intended
by congress to be a minimum.

2514 M Street
MArket 1500

' ;n -- .... ,.: -
Fare, $100.00U 1 Rem Transportation payable $10 when you

board the "SPECIAL" and $10 a month
as the trip progresses until the fare is
paid. s ,

'Excursion Rate, $95.00

(or Bee Radio Program

Tb Bee' radio program Wednes-

day night will bt broadcast from tht
Omaha Grain exchangt station,
WAAW, from :1S to -

Tbt Council Bluffs Elk quartet
will sing a repertoire of their favor
ite selections. These singers .are

oseph R. Cerke, first tenors Alec

lengtson, second tenor; Chartee S.

Haverstock, baritone, and James F.
UcCtrmtr. bass.

The Boys' Glee club of Omaha
Technical High scnooi win sing
"Kentucky Babe" and "Pale in the
Amber West." Mrs. Fred G. Ellis
will direct the glee club.

Henry W. Dunn, Omaha s police
commissioner, will sing one or more
numbers, accompanied by Emilie
Mitilaff.

Mrs. Ellis also will sing, her selec-
tion to be "Mv Laddie."

Another concert will be broadcast
from the ' Grain exchange station
Friday evening. 8:15 to 9.

Held 'Humphrey Men
Lincoln, June 12 George Lemar

and Edward Graham, young men of
Humphrey (Neb.)," driving an auto-

mobile at what was declared to have
been a high rate of speed in the
eastern part - of Lincoln, -- ran
into C H. Payne,, a Lincoln man,
who sustained a fractured skull 'and
the breaking of several ribs. At the
hospital it was said his condition is
serious. '

A0VBBTIEME.NT.

GAINS 25 LBS,

AND FEELS FINE"

ALL THE TIME
,

Bronson Resident Says She
Can't Praise Tan Uc
Too Highly Since It
Completely Rid Her of

' Diatreaaing Stomach
Trouble. 1

"I have been relieved of all my
troubles and have gained twenty
pounds by taking Xanlac," declared
Mrs. F. W. Watkins of Bronson,
Kan. . . ,

"I lost my appetite and my diges-
tion got so out of order I couldn't
eat a thins but- what it caused gas
which kept me miserable. My head
ached so I could hardly stand it, and
l had frequent spells ot dizziness
when black spots floated before my
eyes. I here was an awlui hurting in
my back, my nerves were so badly
unset I could never Ret any sound
sleep and it was out of the question
for me to do my housework.

"But the difference Tanlac has
made in my condition is just wonder
ful. My appetite is just splendid
now and I can eat anything I want
and never feel a sign of indigestion.
I can t praise Tanlac too highly.

ianlac ia sold by all good drug
gists.

ADVUTISUSKirC

STOP ITCIIIIIG ECEZMA

Penetrating, Antifcptic Zemo

Wir Help You

Never mind- - how often you have
tried aad failed, you can atop burn-
ing, Itching Ecsama quickly by ap
plyinar Zemo furnished by Any drug-
aist tor 88c Extra large bottle.
11.00. Healing begin tht moment
Zemo la anolled. In a short time
usually every trace of Eczema, Tet
ter, Pimplea, Rash, Blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be re
moved. '

For clearing the skin and making
it. vigorously healthy, always use
Zemo, .the penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. When others fall it is the
one dependable treatment for skin
troubles 01 ail Kinds. .

Hotel Castle
OMAHA

ftULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

Watiomlbt.fyicaL
in the Back.
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!700 uuw 495

The Art and Music Store
151315 DougUa Street

jaf-;r'W-

HP
$2.65

a mil, gmtf

noiiiing iui urcn saturaira nn
VtxottM. Mie gave no explanation
o( the affair. I'rrtont aiirarted by.
hrr cries said she apparently had

saturatrd hrr rlothing witt
the inrl4nimabte fluid and touched a
match to it. . ' "

Ml

THl VALOC CIVINO STORC

"llw ltu-.i- ,tc klwv"
The .Store where everybody la
busy keeping down expenses,
making it possible te give
values not found elsewhere.

Profit by Thess
Value-Givin- g Prices
on Fiber furniture

This Week.

Fiber Table Lamps la $0 QCr
Uarw nr Ttrnm-- . ... . VOtUt

Fiber Floor Lamps d17 0s?
Id Ivory or Drown . . . . 1 1

Brown II ' i j?
Fiber II iM

Brown Fiber $4.65Rocker ......

Free! Free!! Free!
A fine Italian Walnut

eight-piec- e dining room set
' and

35 other useful article!
to be given away. ,

FREE
Thursday, June 29th

at 3 P. II.
Ask Any of Bowen's Em-

ployees About It.
No Purchase Required.

.' Jot Rfftsttr Toar Km

BrowH
Fiber I I

Rocker I if I

Brown Fiber
Rocker asi.ta

Brown
Fiber

Rocker

Browri Fiber ' J
tfQ rn

Rocker . '. . .

'Brown Fiber rje
Rocker

Five, foot Fiber Porch Swings,

Srr::.:....,...$i9.75

Four-foo- t Hardwood OJO MS
Porch Swing ..

(Compute with hooka and
chains.

From coast to coast the securities of electric light and power companies are known to be
among the very SAFEST investments. Your bank youi insurance company invest
thousands and thousands of dollars in the SAFE securities of companies such as ours
AND THEY DONTTAKE CHANCES.

Omaha is growing, and it is this steady growth that makes necessary the securing of
funds funds tp make addition to our system that Will adequately care for this increase.

$100.00 Shares may NOW be had for'$95.00 and dividend per share. At
'

this price each share pays 7.37 per year on your money. Put your
DOLLARS to work, keep them from getting into lazy habits BUY
NOW theHi

1 Preferred Stock of the Nebraska Power Co.
IMvidends are paid regularly and promptly, every three
months. , Dividend checks are mailed to Stockholders , .

I,' March 1st June 1st December 1st

New Law Means Big Risk
Iqr pfnnk. Auto Drivers

CUrksbur,' tW; Va., June flo-

wing to recent legislation a person
runs a big risk when operating an
automobile on West Virgjnia roads
while under the influence of liquor.
In Magistrate Charles L. Morgan's
court Daniel Barnett, a farmer of
Mount Clare, was sentenced to serve
30' days in jail and to pay a fine of
$25 and costs-fo- r driving his auto-mnh- il

while .intoxicated: he also
was fined $100 and edits and sen--
tenceo to serve ou aayi in jail lor
having moonshine liquor in-hi- s pos-
session at the time. In addition he
had his automobile license revoked

vfor a year. ';.".-:;,- '''

ABvaaKiusMorr.

lidrsOY and Bladder

TroubtoGonquord
. mm

or uor.3y Back
Tat it .: Mid Dr. Cart?, I have

Imm Mythlii. wiv PMintioii No. 977
'for kidnr ajU bUuldir tiduM and now
that I rsflrad from pnetiea I
har mad' rmngMBti with laadlas
rfranUta ta dliDai tkia woodarfol pra--
acriatioB . at.-- a noamU prlca, aa the
mm hack tt dlnattaficd plaa.

- - Bwr of "kMBay diiaaM thoataada
) at It mrmrr ytar wha oucht to ba n
Joylna tt Ufa sad haalth.
Watch tha snwteBM. U van hare spaeka
tlaatmc bafora'tha. arai. paf (r tm. lm--
mr faat ar awist palan, hackacha er aid
aeha, yaa, aacht ta cct. a' hattl at Dr.
Carar'a Pfaacrlpttea Na. 777 right away.

' ' tt 'ha' oo4rfolly baaafltad ' taaa of
thoasaad of caaaaaf kMaay aadaVladdar

, SfaaUaa .aadsts the awdielaa 70a can al--.

wi daaead apaa. Karalta ar taaraataed.
NOTS Dr. SanM G. Carar waa .a

tiUit phralaiaa'for away yaari and his
: anat PraaariptiaaL Ha. 777. .aidad thoa

aaadi af aajtfatars froai kWnay aad
Bra(tr yea aaa alwaya

; JSt tkia affaatlTa Praierlptiaa at th S

flkanaaa XaOanaall Drar Stara aad
all rtllabla pharatacliU tha aaaatiy aar.
Keep la Btbsd thf aaaa,'Dr. Cany'a Pra.

; aarlptiaa jKa.T77 4UaM er TablaU). No

,thr atawaiM .aaa take its plaee.

Co. EmployeeAtk any Nebraska Power

about transportatio-n-

Ticket Offices

The

Nebraska Power Go.
Farnam at 15th

Atlantic 3100 .

Write for Literature

No Obligation Incurred'. :; Omaha Bags
.;Shpftr

li . . .. ..ili'mi

w INFORMATION COUPON w
(Without Obligation)

Nebraska Power Company,
Electric Bldg., Omaha.

Please send me Illustrated booklet, "More Power to Your
Money," containing (1)More Information About Your Pre-

ferred Stock, (2) Detaila of Easy Payment Plan, (3) How
to Judge an Investment.

Name

Addreaa '.

B4)

The ideal bag in which , to carryboat your purchase. We offer the

8nuint cowhide (not split leather)
naha Bag, with handle riveted

'and sewed, canvas lined, one' pocket.
Priced at but

r
Omixha Trunk" Factoryl i ''Tdatawaata HaaJaaartara , Barren

nit. pamIam- - street OPPOSITE ;W. O. W. BLOC 1 z--. : j' OMUttS UK (TMC ST0SI

Rvward 84., Wwm ISth M lSth
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